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['ilcific centre for women and Devc.ropment] is the most recent
of ESCAPIs regional :research and trainirfg institutions.
rne p::oposar to establish
it c,ame i.n I'tay 1975 rvhen the commission was adopting a Regi.onar.
plan of Action for
the Integration of l\bmen in Development.
The Asian and

It was stated i.n thi:s meeting that ,,the successi o:F the plan would depend
upon.' the' interest,and po.litical will that it stimuliltes
at reg;ionat and
national leve1s, t,h'e relources that it ean comrnand in fundsr-perrsonner
and
voluntary involvemrent:, and the organisation;ar structure by which
it
is
nanaged
and nnonitored. Thr: Lientre was iniuguratua ,rn February
27, Lg77 in Tehran, Iran.
APcwD is part of' a network of united Nations Regional
centres. for lvomen.
0f these,
the Africzr:n Centre for Training and Researi:h on l{omen
(ECA) and the
Wonerl's Programrne of ECI{A have been estaiti:;hec;
and
a
centre
proposed' An Interniltiona.l llesearch and Training Cent'e for for ECLA has been
Advancement of
womeni which rvi11 co-opet:ate with the work
of
the
regi.onal centres will be
estab'lish,ed in Iran :in 1979.

Participat ing Governrlenrs
on the 30 septenrlber, rgz7, fifteen gove,rrunents rrad sig'ed rlhe project
Docunent. These are:
1.
Iran
8.
Austral izr
.,
3,
4.
5.
6.

Paki:;tan
Indiar

S.tri.
l$etherrlands
lU.

lVepal

i3angladesh

9.
10.
11,
72.

7s.
74.
15.

New Zeal;rnd

Indonesier
Phi 1 ippirr es
Japan
Korea

'Ihailand
lllalaysia

Financing

'l'o date the centre
ESCAP' Thirteen of the

is financed by donat:Lons of trre menber governments
fif'teen governments rnentioned ea.rlier have pledged of
contributi,rns; fran,, i3an5;1a.desh, the Netherlands, New Zeal .rd and the U.S. cash
actually paid' Iran has co'ntributed half a nrirlion ursi D,o11a.rs in r:ash and have
one
and a half million in-kind contribution provi"des forthe faci1ities,
support
and some of' the nersonnel of the centr-e. ES{lAp takes an overhead
::yi::t.
of
1470 r.Jl'r1ch .is for back stopping and suppor.t s€:rvices.
Although nuch ef'li:r't has been made by the Centre to inc::ease the nunber
of- pa-rticipating govel'nments and the levei of'contribution,
i:; not yet
possible to expect theril sufficient institutional support canitcome
{irom this
source. At the j0th Sieptenber 1977, after on1,v seven mo:nths in operation,
the
Centre had raiscd us $,i95,5110 from ih"r" go"".n**nar, of this ESCAp
takrs
1,1-";
in ovcrheecl [us $i11,c1)0), ';itich leaves ui r*ith a r,crkin13 i;lriiget for t].,,- iirre.e
years of pliase'I of us $682,410. This is insufficient t; ptoiid*
an institutional basis adequatc to ef-fectivel.v absorb prograxme
'ur);orr.
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The 1974 Review Mission of ESCAP regio:nal resea::cli and training institutions
reconmendedthat: -d
t'For the instilrutions to fun:tion effec'rively withj.n the frarnework of
regional and internal!io,nal support and especirrlly to atrsorb programne support
fron'a variety of sour,ces [i.ncluding UNDP), there should be a minimum of
institutional expenses (the "hard core") born,e by UNDP,, This f'core" would
include, for each institution, the Di.rector, his adminjlstrative and/or finance
officer and not nore t,han three professional :staff"

At the third meeting of the Co-ordinati:rg Conrnitteer of the instj-tutions
held in Bangkok Septemrber LSt77, two nore profr:ssionals welre added to this core:
a Deputy-Director for which position there arr3 now prececlents for appointing a
host country nationa.l and a Documentalist
Thus the ninimum level. of staffing for a viable j-ns;titution, that is, a
level which would enable it to absorb progranme support urhether it be from UNDP
or from extra budgetary' sources, is seven proFessional:;. The Project Document
of the Asian and Pac.Lfic Cerrtre for lVonen and Development requires these seven
professionals plus the equir,.alent of two full tine staff members in consultants

to carry out its nandate. l'he Centre at presr:nt has a core staff of only a
Director, a Deputy D:i.rector and an Adrninistrallive Officer: and is extrenely understaffed.

Conservative b.:<lg,etary implications of this minimal establishment level are
that the required fundirrg for a three year p:roject such a.s the Centre is $2.25
million plus 14eo overch,sad to the Executing Agency, ESCAP. The Centre is thus
under financed even at this mininal ccre leve.l by over $1..5 nrjllion for its
Phase I.

result of IJNIDP'S refusal to give in:;titutional support to APCllrD and of
the level of participation lry nember governments, the Cenitre is suffering fronr
financial constraint:;'Ehat rtril1 inevitably limit its ac.ti.vities and the extent
of its effectiveness,,
As a

Financ

ial

Erfrec!g.lt :ielts

The hrorld Confe:rsr,:e of the International Womenrs Yea.r held in N{exico City
iir 1975, subsequent Gerneral Assembly resolutions and rersc,lutions of the regional
coinnissiorrs have all crnlled for the establishrrent of rergione-1 research and
traini"ng institution:; for the integration of l'romen into d.evelopment. It has
been proposed that a global network of such contres be established to facilitate
the achievenent of the objec:tives of the Second Development Decade and the Decade
for Wonen 1975-1985
Such resolution:; ilnd sentiments require;r financia.l underpinning from the UN
systen itself, if thjis conmitnent is to b', to anytiling otlic: Lhan to words. Fer'i
if any donors outsld*l'tre Un.itcd Nations s'.':;t()m are pr€)pa.r'el to give institutio;la1
suppori:; they see chei.r rcle in the provisi-cn of progra-tnne support-

nt vrlu

'
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o{iinstitutio:nal support for the

Centre

(a) fron member go'yernments. This rvould require ;1 significarrt increase
present- 1ev,tilf-pTfig1rs a;a;F-the number of participating go,vertments.

in the

There are a nunber: of'Possible sources

fronn within the

UN SYst,en:

(b) from UNDP. UlilDP could provide institution"t ,,upport to the Centre along
the lines;F-Its suppor:L to the four other regional in:;titutions- lJowever, UNDP
has adopted a policy of nc,t entering into new conmitments for the financing of
regional in:;titutions eLnd has stated that it rn,il1 not extend i.nstitutional support
to the Cent.re.
Alternatively, in Iight of tlie tJ)rlr5 sqnqjitient UNIIP eould adopt a funding
policy
torr,a:rds the netu,rrk of regiorial i€searc;h and tr:lining c'entles for wonen.
-Such
i polir:y could b,e ther provision of minima.l institr:tional support to the
nec.ssaiily finite nunrtr,er'of regional research, and trajlning centrt:s for women
some of' whi,:h' are al:'ezr,Jy in existence - ECA, ECWA and ESCAP - anil some of which
are in the process of' tr,eing established - ECLA,.
(c) frpm the Voluntaly Fund for the Decad:e for $lornen. There is'to be a

pr"agini.oh-raence_I'u]:rcJ@-ISfiEi'fbrttrisllund.Thedecision
that the resourccs of

the
irus l".n taken by the, Crniultative Connittee of the Fund
be
hotrcver
decision
should
Th-Ls
support.
fund should not be use,cl fc,r institutional
for
Cent::es
the
regl.onal
to
conrnitment
reconsidererl in light of the United Nations
wornen a.nd their fiianrc,j al predicamcnt. Even i.f this r*e.re so, however, this would be
a very limited source of institutional support.

(d;) from other LI.i\J. agencics and orgenr.l!:tions. Ilither short term or a long

tu''"i'i5tancetoi'aIn]ia;ffi.nE.5ymakingaconSor.tiumofcore
staff {'rorn the exist.irrg staff of the speciali.z:ed agencies. Rerlevant organisations
and I_TIFPA could provicle one professional
such as FAO, UNICEF, Lta;[SC:O, U:tDp, IL0,
"!llo
consortium. Such an approach whilst
form
a
to
staff
staff and one gcneral.:;er,rrice
assistance <luring the estapar:ticular
of
be
could
it has some obvious ilr,awbaLcks,
blishmernt phase of a Cientre.
(e) ftg1tgsAsbcrelariat.._ Core staff position of thes;e institutions could
cone fromlhe regular nanning tables of the. Ull Secreta:riat.
T1e Asian and PaLc:Lfiq Centre for i{omen and Development is not alone in this
institutions
predicament. The 1ong1r;st standing of the regi-onal resr:arch and t::ai.ning had
a
iot ron1"rr, ECS's Afri"i:iln Centre for Training ernd Resea.rch for lYornr:n, hasThe l\'omen
Is
serious; imbalance bel-v;r:en prograrnme support and institutional support.
pr.ogranne in ECh'A has; lrnti. 1 now ririnirnal financial resol.l.rces and the resources
available to it at puesent are alnost excl.usively for iJrogTamme support. It has
recentJ-y been decicieci,co establish such a regi-onal centre for ECLI\.
these l:ei3ional Centres have di-fllering institutional st.ructures, tiley
have been establishecl'to ilacilitate the achier,,enent of the ob-i ect:ives of tlie Decadea
for il,onen as rr,ei1 as r:f ci:he,r major derreloi'E:t:t rnitiacives. The:re i.s nol' elmcst
conplel-e nci*:rk of i: h -'n iicr'oss thc tlcvelopin13 rigions '
Arrrrn,rah
ur
Llrvusrr
nl
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It is thus an appropriate tine to cons:lder thei:' {uture wi'thin the UniteC
Nations systen. The nrandarte for their exj-stlence con€,s fron the above rnentioned.
resolutions and docunents of Lhe United Nat:lons. They have an:inportant role
to play in transfo::m.ing into worthwhile act.Lvities, t.her sentimernts about women
which have been wideiy supp.,|rted with the U,N. System in recent tines. Each of
them would be able to worl,t nore effectively within the frameworlk of regional and
international suppori ilF there were a guaranteed lninirnum of ins'ritutional support
available to then. 'Ihe::e is a srnal1, fir^ite nuriber of them: ei'cher the four
existing and planned centres or with the inclusion o{i the ECE a possible five.'
It would seen appr,cp:iiate then that UN,DP consider adopting a funding policy
towards this netwo:rk as a separate policy. Such a policy could be the provision
of ninimal institu'Eional support to the regional resealch and training centres for
women which would rofi€rbl,o tlhern to effectively absorb the-available progranme support.
The financial inrplications (in US $) of this reconmendation are as follows:
assuming $100,000 for: support staff, $50r000 for equ.ipnent, travel, and other
expensei and $150,000 foi activities and budgeting $50,,000 per expert. Then, for
thl rnaximum number of centlres (5) with a core of 5 prol?essional staff, the annual
cost r+ould be $3.25n. and with a core of 7 professionall staff, the annual cost
would be $S.75nr. =ffibse f:igures exclude tt.e74% overhea<l requirement.

Ttris is a reasonable, not an excessive, arnount fo:: the UN Systen to invest in
this network of centl:es and it would enable then to pe::foro. effectively their
very demanding commi:;sion:s.
Work Programme

The long term objective of the Asian and Pacific Centre for ltlomen and Developnent is to ensure th,:rl women also are the beneficiar.ie:; of development and are
in the proce:sS of planning for it. There are few rn:odels or precedents
participants
'upon
wtrich the rvork i:rogrianme of the Centre could be based: the Centre for
Training and Research for Women in ECA IECA/CTRW) is one.

the initiar1 task of the Centre and its Advisory Cornnittee is to determine
the basic needs and rlesires of the women of'the regi,cn, and fhe priorities in the
field of development planning for wonen as viewed by the countries of the _region,
and fron these to del,'Ltop approaches and strategies which will best accomodate them.
Frorn this task will r:volve an understanding of those a,:tivities agrropriate to thc
fimctions of the Cen1re which could be the basis of its work programme within the
franework of the reglional Plan of Action fcr lfornen in,\sia and the Pacific.
Thus

facilitate tlhis, the Centre is holding this ex'pert grourp meeting to identify
the basic needs of tlhe women of the region, the cultural and economic constraints
on their satisfactio:n a.nd the rnechanisls and instn:menEs best s;uited to achieve them.
From this wj-11 emerg,s f'easible and innoyative polici-es, projects and approaches.
The Advisory Committee of the Centre tn'i11 neet in late Jarvaty/February 1978
to discuss the outcotine of the expert group meeting and to advis;e on the proposed
work programre fol1.978. The resultant work progranne will then be circui:rted to
all nenbers of ther ll:nterrgovernmental GovernLing Council of the tiSCAP regional
institutions.
To
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Vleanrv,hile, thb::er are a. nurnber of activities that are prercquisitcs for any
further activities or are set out in the objectives o:F the Centre r^rhich the Centre
has already initiatecl, ltresc actiyities havel a three-fold framervor.k:
(i) to rnonitor.and evaluate the changes that are occuring in the lives of womenl
(ii) to alleviate the basic needs of the r.rom€|n;
(iii)to plan for the :i.ntergration of r{ornents needs and desires; into national
develicprnent plan:;i arLd for the utilization of thejlr ski1l and abilities within

each community.

Plarnigg_ =jrd Monitoti:rg Siystem

This systen will ,hav'e a dual role:
(a) 'fo nonitor' ;t,nd evaluate the changing conditj:ons of rvorncn; and
(b) 'fo provider a ba.sis for medium and long term plianning to ensure that
women are th,3 beneficiaries of and participelnt:s in devc:lopment.
The systcm is b'ei.ng designed in close collaborati,cn r+itir UNITiISD and ECA/CTRI{.
Two modcls are bcing cl,evised: thc first by UNRISD, whj.ch has alrc:ady carri-ed out
one pilot countly stucl)'(Ivory Coast) and is about to iuntlertake trr'o more in col1aboration w:ith ECA/CT'R.Ii; the second nodel is being desi.,gned by APCttrrD and it is
planned to carry out lirur pilot country projects in ttre:cegion.
A

joint

comnitteer

will be nonitoring and evaluating the design of the

mode1.

\\
Case Studies Project

Case:;tudies

will

enphasis on the study

be u:ndertaken in developing count::ies in the region with
experiencing tlte impact of change.

of situations

Such s;ituations a.re usually the result of plannetl interventions on the part
of Govcrnmcnts, oreani:;ations or indirriduals r.,'hich aff'ect dircctly ,or indircctly
the social and econonic conriition of women.
Case studies of such s.ituations provide sufficient understandirng of the
effects of differcnt ki.nds r:f interventions t,r provide a guide to planners and
policy and project fornulators.

A nunber

of

suc.h case ,studies have

alrea,ly been cornmissioned in

J"977 .

Advisory Scr:vices

Itt 1977, the CenLrc nroviclccl advisorl'sen'ices to thre Go'yernmcnt of fran to
assist in cnsltritrg th,et the for;lul"ation of th.r:ir Sixth Dc'velopnrcnt Plan, I978-32,
aciecluet-c11'tooil into account thc nccds and de:sircs of t.h€: lr'oinrln; on the est.:rblisirrnetrt o:i t;rlchilta::1'and irolicj-cs fol ilie iini;lencntation of -such plans; olt thc ir-se of
the na1-iona1 media to crhange community attitudes to womcn.; on the formulation of
UNDP corrntry progralnmes to take woments need:; into accou.nt; and,cn thc implenrentation of UliDP, U;\,;FPA anij FAO guidclincs for the inLcgrat.ion of rvom:n" It h;rs
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Iraining Courses
Drrringtheeightmonthssinceitsirpaugurationthe.Centrehascarriedouttwo
for trainers' the
il;ig"tliJ ii1111i9,::urse
cotmrry level training courses :-;";-; plovinciai
secretaries of womenrs organisaOther an awareness trainring course for
traitrring courses - one for the training of
tions. It has designed two further
aides and one for the training of fiteracy'corP
;;i
Collection and Disserninqrf ion of .Informatf'on
of infornation collection and
e ot.:"::T?:t:tj':""';:::;:-1;
'
Ttre Centre has begtrn a connected prpgramae
in 1978' Further it
dissenination and will contLrr.r" ttta "*p"pi this activity
initiatedthepreparationofcourrtryprofilesonwomen.

has
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